
 1. Safe Ministry Online Training 

     Payment Instructions

To pre-pay for for Safe Ministry Online Training:

1. Type the following web address into your browser (or click on it). 

https://safercommunities.net.au/anglican-diocese-of-wangaratta-online-training/

2. Select your Parish Name from

     the drop down menu.

3. Click View Cart to confi rm your purchase.
- If you are enrolling for yourself, 
    please choose 1 participant.

    - If you are a Parish enrolling and paying for all    
your church workers, type the number of     
workers who need to complete each course

4. Click PROCEED TO CHECKOUT.

- Fill in the BILLING DETAILS.

- If you are enrolling for yourself, please use your email 
address.

- If you are a Parish registering, add the name and contact 
details of your Parish Safe Ministry Coordinator.

- Fill in the PAYMENT OPTIONS.  
- Credit card payment provides immediate access to the 
courses - the system will send you an email (check your 
spam folder if you do not receive it within a few minutes). 
- Direct bank transfer is not an automated process and you 
will need to allow up to 3 business days once you transfer the funds to receive your access email from us.

6. Click COMPLETE PAYMENT

7. Receive a Registration Confi rmation email
- If you have paid via credit card, you will receive an email 
with the hyperlink to your course.

If it does not arrive within the hour look in your spam email 
if it is not there email etraining@safercommunities.net.au

and we will contact you within the next 2 working days.

- If you are paying by direct bank transfer, 
the email will arrive once we have confi rmed payment.

CART TOTALS

Total $35.00
(includes $3.18 GST)

Product Price Quantity Subtotal

× Anglican Wangaratta, Yarrawonga - Safe Ministry Essentials L1 $20.00 $20.00

× Anglican Wangaratta, Yarrawonga - Safe Ministry to Children and Young People L2 $15.00 $15.00
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UPDATE CART

PROCEED TO CHECKOUT

Disclaimer: These publications are not legal advice. The ideas and procedures herein are based on nationally recognised
good practice advice and have been written with due regard to Australian legislation March 2020. Legal advice may need
to be sought when responding to individual incidents.
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